
TWENTY-SECOND NORTHERN MARIANAS C()MfVlOI\'WEAl.Tll

LEGISLATURE

IN TIIL Hm 5|»; or Rlll’RF$L‘4'I .\1 |\ ES

Regular Sl'5§i0n, 2021 H. B. 22- IL

A BILL FOR AN ACT

To Amend Tillc 6. Divismn 4_Chz\p1cr l. Section 4IO3(d)(i) ofthc
Cnmmm\\\euI\h Codc.

BE IT ENACTED BY THE 22"" NORTHERN MARIANAS
COMMONVVEALTH LEGISLATURE:

1 Section l. Findings and Purgose, The Lcgxslmure nds Hun L‘dCh year

2 near!) 3O()_(J(J(J indniduuls are >exua\1}, assaulted in the United Slates. Tho

3 ],egis]1\\un: funher nds llwljurisdiizlinns acro>s lhe United Slams have mponded

4 m the problem u1‘>c\u.|| u>s;\u1! and sexual z\hu>c 11g;\\n<\ children b> amending

5 criminal laws relating tn sexual abu>e of minors and scxuul assault. I,cgismi\c

‘ 6 reforms haxc rangsd from mlnor changcs no c.\isung pcna! COG! pr0\'is\0ns. w

7 majur Overhnuls 0:‘ sexual ‘»r11-.1» Inns. Changes have included making sexual

a Off(:n>‘L'S gender neutral; pumng in pme midentiary and procedural pmlecliuns for

9 viclinn; and increasing penullics for >L‘.\l1|Cfln\eS, As pa\)fl|1c‘|€fOfm pmccsS_

|n S€\'8!'1 ju\'i>dicliOnS have enacted xnundamry minimum scnlcnccs for >cxual

11 obnscs such as scxual abmc r 1. n\|nm' and scxual >SaU1l m lhe mn dcgrcc.

12 These have generally Enlarged in response :0 public outer) 0\cr high rules ofsexunl
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xiolcnce — particularly against “omen and children. and lhc wide9pread perception

2 among the public ihm pcrpctrulors “ere mu being adequarel} punished for these

3 crimes. lhc Lcgislulurc [urlhcr linds lhnr lhe high maudamry sentences \\ould haw
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a dC\Cr|'C!\\ effccl on scxual \ iolencc. and ilre \ iclims uould be more likely 10 report

iflhey believe rhal the perpetrators uould he sent IQ juil.

The purpose nfrhis Acl ism incrcasc lhc rnandzilor} minimum sentence for

an indn idual emu icled nfexuzil Assault in lhc I irsl Dcgrcc or Scxuui Abuse ul'a

Minor in lhe First Degree from eight years to lcn )cars_ iflhc individual dues not

hare n prior lblon) C0n»iCli0n.

fullnu >

Secliun 2. Amendment. 6 CMC§4l021d)(i1islicrehy mncndcd rn read 3:

"SeCll0n 4102. Mandarmy Sentencing.

(d) Noluilhstanding an) prm isions in this section. any person c0n\'ii:lcd of

scxunl asslmll in the rsl degree or sexual abuse ofa minnr in rim rsi dcgrcc as

adnplcd. shall bc scniunucs lo sme u nilmdalory lurm nfiniprisnnmern lrlinu lcs>

lhan

ii) eigiwye-ers tgnxl iflhc person cun\iclcd has nu record ofprior

lblouy c<in\icli0n. which sentence ma) !\O[ he suspended unless the

courr dercmiines their unique circumstances cxisl in rho lighl of

which inipriwiirilenl uflhe cnnvicled person is inhumane. cruel or

_n_
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l otherwise extremal) detrimental to the interest ofihe justice and is

2 not necessnr; for the protection ntthe public or any v\'itnt:s>:“

3 Section 3. Sewerahilitv, mm pl'<\\Asi0n>0fl|1ls Act or ll\<: tlppllchliun of

4 1|“) Such ]1f(\\'lSlOl\\l)£ln}' persll OI circuinituncc should bc held lt\\1\lld by Ll Ctm

5 cf competent jnrisdiction_ the remainder of this Act or the npplication nf its

6 provisions \0 persons or circumstances other thnn those tn which it is held invalid

7 shall not be affcctcd llicrcb}.

8 Secliun 4. Savingx Cluuae. This Act untl any rcpcalcr ctmlainctl hcrcin

9 shall not be construed as affecting any existing right acquired under contract or

l0 ncquircd nntler statutes repealed Of under nny rule. rq;nlminn_ or nrdcr udnpied

l l under the statutes, Repecilers contained in this Act shall not affect any proceeding

12 instituted nndcr or purslltml lo |Jrlt>l' Inn. The cnnutmcni otthc Au shall not hnvc

I3 tht: effect oftcrminnting. or in am} way nindifying. l\l\} liability. cii i1 nr criminal.

l4 which shall zilrctid) be in c\istcncc on the dntc this Act becomes cffeclixc.

15 Sifily 5. Effective min. lhis Act Shll take effect upnn its ilpprwll by

16 tho Gmcmor. or its bccunnng lit“ withmit such iippmiil.

Preladt :2/zifll

Dzilc: 5/1-914 9! lntrutlucctl b): 1
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Ti r|_i: 6: Cizimas AM! CRlMl!\AL Pnocisnuti.
DIVISION 4: DISPOSITION or OFFE\1nr.its

§ 4102. Mandatory Sentencing.
ta) Any person who is armed with a dangerous weapon in the commission of

an offense Shall be scntenced to serve no less than one-third the maximum term

of imprisonment which may otherwise be imposed upon conviction of the

offense. which sentence may not be suspended unless the coun determines that

unique circumstances exist in the light of which imprisonment ofihe convicted

person is inhumane. cruel or otherwise extremely detrimental to the interest of
justice, and is not necessary for the protection of the public or any witness.

(b) Any person who is armed with a dangerous weapon which is also a rearm

in the commission ofan offense shall be sentenced to serve no less than one-third

the maximum term of imprisonment which may otherwise be imposed upon

conviction ofthe offense, which sentence may not be suspended.

(e) No penalties pursuant to this section shall be imposed unless being armed

with a dangerous weapon is alleged and proved as an clement of the underlying

offense.
td) Notwithstanding any provisions in this section. any person convicted of

sexual assault in the first degree or sexual abuse ofa minor in the rst degree as

adopted, shall be sentenced to serve a mandatory term of imprisonment of nt) less

than
ti) eight years if the person convicted has no record of prior felony convic-

tion, which sentence may not be suspended unless the court determines that

unique circumstances exist in the light of which imprisonment of the convict-

ed person is inhumane, cruel or otherwise extremely detrimental to the interest

ofjustice, and is not necessary for the protection of the public or any witness;

and
(ii) fifteen years ifthe person convicted has a prior felony C()VlCtl0lL

te) For purposes of this section, "prior felony conviction” means a conviction

in this or another jurisdiction of an offense having elements similar to those ofa
felony dened as such under the laws of the Commonwealth at the time the

offense was committed. A prior felony conviction may not be considered if a

period of ten years or more has elapsed since the defendant’s unconditional

discharge from all disability arising under the sentence on the preceding otlense.

including probation and parole. and the commission ofthe present offense.

(O A defendant convicted of assault and battery in violation of tv CMC l2t)Z

that is a crime involving domestic violence shall be sentenced to serve no less

than
(1) 72 consecutive hours, less any credit for time served while in pre-trial

custody upon the defendant's arrest, ifthe defendant has not been previously

convicted ofa crime against a person or a crime involving domestic violence;

(Z) 30 days if the defendant has been previously convicted of a crime

against a person or a crime involving domestic violence;



TITLE 6: Ciu.iir.s AM’) CRl\ll\Al PR(7(‘EDl.RE

Dl\‘iSi()!\ 4: Disi>0siTi0\' or OFFENDERS

the current SllLl£lilOn, imcl has expanded the >\8i'Llli: 0|‘ l||‘ni\€1iiOnS applica-
blc to siicli crimcs by tolling tlie period of limitation for sexual crimes
against m|llO{> uniil the \'1Clim reaches lhc agc tit‘ 18, after which ihe
normal pcriod of limitation will begin lo iiin.

The l'CViSi(J|l also docs away Wilh lhc urcliuic terms of usage such as

“raps” and “sodciiiiyf' wliicli carry coiiiiolalium thni may not accurately
dcsuribc the prohibited conduct uriilcr the >i£llH!CS, and which evukc it
VlSCCrill response, in favor iii" more gcncric terms Sl\Cl’\ I15 “S6XUal BS»

will “
The L€gi>ldlL\1€ also nds tliat other sections of the cod: need revi-

§ion. in urdcr lu bring ilic CO1|‘I\i7W:‘f!liil toxic in lini: witli ih: lavi of
other JUl‘iSLllCii0l\S This TC‘/lSlOii therefore -lli!i'lOl’iZ€S by stzitutc the cid-

mission of DNA cviclencc in criminal proceedings, provides for excep-
tions to the testimonial privileges based on niniital stat-iis and condcniil
ality of marital communications in certain circiimsiaiices, and statutorily
uiithorizes the ndiiiission nl ollici acts ciiticiicc in ilic prosecution of sex
crimes under certain limited i:irciinisiancc>.

The COmI'i€§l0 made some wiimi-iiiiiig Cl"i£\g€$ to the above SCCIIOH pur—

:\l;ll‘ll to l (CMC izsoe PL |4~9.l<.\"lOV\/l1d>ihC ooimiic VlOl€l‘lL‘:‘ Cfimilwl
/\Ci M2004, bccnnie effect“? on .\/lay 2s. 2004 and contained, amvrig other
ériadtilcnls, ndings. SCVCl'£il)lllly. and 5zi\|ng5 i;|&USC 1Jl'OViSlO$. See the com-
men! I0 6 CMC § 1461 régrdilig PL I4-9.



TITLF 6: Crimes AND CRl\it|I\AL Piioccitoiir.
DIVISION 4: DisPosirio.\i or OFFENDERS

offender who fondles the breast of his l5-year-old girlfriend. Both are

charged with Sexual Abuse ofa Chiltl, both face a maximum sentence of
only five years on each count charged, and botli are required to sei“/e a

Z0-month l’T‘ldtlL1Il\O\')' prison term tinder the inanrilntory sentencing provi-

sions nfti CMC ti-1102 (d).

The revision would correct tlie deficiencies in the current code. by

providing different levels of crime, such as Sexual Abuse of a Minor in

the First Degree, Sexual Abuse ofa Minor in the Second Dcgreet and so

forth. Each of the new crimes prescribes different conduct. and provides

more severe penalties for conduct which is more harmful and offensive to

public safety
The Legislature also nds that the code sections dealing with sex

crimes do not provide penalties which are sever enougli to ensure the ptO—

tection ofthe community or to adequately deter persons from engaging in

the prohibited conduct. Thtis, this revision would increase the maximum

penalty for thc most severe sex crimes to imprisonment for not more thnn

so years, kt level of penalty more in line With (hill of other j\ll'lSdiCli0ttS

By the same token. the Legislature tiiids thatjiidges should have the dis»

eretion to sentence those accused of relatively minor sex offenses without

the mandatonl imposition ofone-third the maximum sentence, and there-

fore removes those lower~level sex offenses from the miintlatory sentence

ing provisions off: CMC 5 4101 (d).

In increasing the penalties for the more severe crimes, the Legislature

has found it necessary to restore the right ofjiiry trial to those accused of
siren Ct'tt‘l\CS Those persons facing lengthy pti>Ol'i terms riir their crimes

should have the right to have ajiiiy determine theii guilt or innocence.

However, the Legislature nds that the rights of the accused are not

unlimited, and mitst be balanced with tlic rights oflhe general public and

idiV|d\1£1lViClilT|S, particularly when H1055 victims are minOt’S. Therefore,

tiiis revision authorizes iriinnr children who testify in criminal pr0eccd—

ings to testify via closed-circuit television or behind one»way mirrors, if
the trial jtldgi‘ finds llial liormal tniii procedures would resiiit iii 0 lti\\’tD\'

child being unable to effectively eomiriiinieate his or her knowledge to

the trier of fact.

The revisiori also corrects a deficiency in the current statutes of llri'\l(£\~

lion in operation under CNMI law, wliicli provide too brief a period of
di5Ct‘tVCl'y, iVc‘SUg2\liOl\ ilrld p\'US€Cl\llOri of t;i'imt’.S of SCXtli\i £\l)\lSC

&g3tt‘lSl mll\Dl'S, The Cutriilil iw prohibits the CDI\"i\'Bl‘lV\/Callit trtini ling
charges for sexual abuse of a child aer four years have elapsed from the

date of the crime. ln many instances. particularly when the victims are

very young, such crimes may not even come to light until many more

years have passed. lneuses where the offender is a close ftimily member

of the victim, the offender may be able to exert inuence over the victim
to prcvcnl any repult of the Crime for fOL\l' years 0|" more. in such sitin-
tirins, these Cl'tlC$ are unlikely to eoinc to light, and iflhey do, they may

eomc to light after the statute of limitations has passed Oll1CFj\li'l>dlC~

tions haves responded to this problem in t-cceiii years by expanding their

statutes of limitation. The Legislature nds this solution is preferable to



TITLE 0: Cizitizs ,t\'i.t Ckl.\ll\i\l. PR0l‘iII1\lRIl
Dl\'lSl0\‘ 4: DIsP0siTi0\4 or O!-TENDERS

(3) 60 days if the defendant has been previously convicted two or more
times of u crimc against a person or a crime involving domcstic violence, or a

combination of those crimes.
A mininiiim term Oii|l'1\pflSOl'll11Cl imposed under this subsection may not be

suspended, and shall ruri consecutively to any other term of imprisonment.
(g) lf it has been charged and spccizilly Found to be true that any person con-

victed of a crime against a person that is also a Crimc involving domestic vio»
lence, committed that crime in the presence ofzi child, the court shall consider the
harm to the child in whose presence the crime was committed. and may increase
the mandatory minimum Jail tcrm provided for in subsection (f‘), in the court’s
discretion, not to exceed the l1\i.|X\mUli1 term allowable tinder the law.

(h) For purposes 0t" this section
(l) “Crimc against a person“ means a crime tinder Title 6, Division 1, Part

l, or a crime in this or 3l1O|liCl’]Ufi5dlCllOl‘I having elements similar to those of
a crime under Title 6, Division I,Piitt 1;

(2) “Crime involving domestic violence" has the mcaining given in o CMC
<5 I461;

(3) “ln the presence otia child“ means

(A) In the physical presence ofa child tinder the age of I6 years; oi
(B) Having knowledge that a child tinder the age of lo years is present

and may see or hear an act ofdonicstiu violcncc
(4) “Previously convicted" means convicted in this or ilO\h€f]\ll"iSdlCIl0i1

of an offense having elements similar to those of an offense dened as such
under the laws of the Comrrionwezilth at the time the offense was committed.
A defendant may not be considered to have been previously convicted if ci

[JtZfl(Jd often years or more has elapsed since the defendant's unconditional
discharge from all disability arising iindcr the scntcnct: on the preceding of-
fense. including probation and parole, and the coininission of tlic present of-
tense.

stinmt PL 3—7l. t 1 (i 1202); amended by PL 7-15, t 1, >Hi)SECitOI] (d)
dldd Illlii 5ulJSCClitJII (C) ariricd by rt l2—82_ § 9; (I), (g). £l(l (ii) ddcd by
PL l4—9, § s(.i), mOdlCti.

Commission Comment: PL 12432, which contained ndings. scverability,
and savings clause provisions, took effect January 7, Z002. According to PL
lZ—8Z.

Scctiun l Findings. Thi: Lcgislatiiic finds \lIl\\ the laws of the Cum»
nioriwealth dealing with crimes of >C\U2I| tissaiull and sexual abuse of
children arc in need of revision This revision iiill corrcct a number of
piiiblems ihtit huvc bccomc evident in rcccnt years For example, thc
crime ot‘Se/\iial Abuse otia Child, prior to revision, makes no distinction
between different types of conduct that an olitcndcr might engage in; nor
docs it draw any distinction based on the \'L‘spi:CtIvK: agcs of the ot‘t‘ei-idcr

and the victim Under the curient law, a 5(J—year-old ottender having sex»

ital interutiiirsc with an intant child IS ii-eaicd the same as an IS-year-old




